T Had long fince returned my htitnble thanks to the Royal"Society I for their candid acceptance o f my paper ; and particularly to you for your moft obliging Letter, had I not thought a farther account of what I have obferved in the fire, would be more ac ceptable to that llluftrious B ody; particularly to the Honourable Mr, Boyli j for whofe ingenious Q I gi thanks,accounting my felf happy, that by this occafion any thing of mine flhould come under the confederation o f fo worthy a perfon. To the end therefore that 1 might return more than words,(as my occafiohs would perm it) I have feveral times vifited the fire,, dftigfently obferving what'might occur at the various places of its eruption, whereby I am in fomemeafure enabled to give a parti cular AnAver to his defire in that matter.
Qu. Sal artnoniac and Sulphur are totally gone, anid theacid pai;tK or Aluminous Spirit of that white mafs will alfo take wing by the increafe of the fire, leading a caput M(>rf.dry,ftiptick and as hard a^ftone^ yet I account that a pound of thi|| tnafs, before the fire ptejfe too much upon it, will go near to afford by Solution,&c, half a pb^ndi of tolerable cryftallin Allum ^but why this fub ft a nee ftotdthrife fo high as the furftce of the Eartb, though I have fome reafons,yet they not being fatisfaftory to my felf^ 1 fhall not trouble you with them.
9 .Whetherin the places where the neigh bouring foil be nitrousy or do yield any fore of common * A n f ( 7^4 ) Slate,which is partly C ftone,partly Marcafite, which being laid'up in heaps and burnt,are ufedtor hardening the Coal-ways $ upon thefe heaps, whilft burn ing, I have oftengathered both Brimfioneand Salarmoniac.
As for the Experiment of pouring cold water upon the. poudred M a rca f i t e, the event was, that it produced a Vi trioline water, but no heat; though I will not deny but the Experiment may fuc* eeed better, if more accurately handled by that Noble Philofopher who hath lately been furnifhed wit!) a confiderable quantity of Marcafites from tny worthy Friend and Aflbciate Dr. Durant\ a greater quantity of which may be fent if ne?d require; for in -
little quantities I fuppofe the Experiment will not fucceed As to the refemblance betwixt this nd that which comes from Mount es'Etna, where no Coals are fuppofed to be ; whence it feems to follow, that our volatile Salt-may proceed from fomewhat elfe than Coal. To which difficulty I anfw er, th a t when I deduced ours from C o a !, I did not exclude other bitu minous fubftances that are analogous to it, ®f which I fuppofe the Country,where Mount c/E tn a i$,affordeth no inconliderable quan tity,; neither will it follow,that no Coals have fore there are none \'and if trial hath been made, and no Coals found,yet it will be a doubt /till, whether thofe Trials have been fofficient., However it be, yet I think it were not impertinent (b y the w ay)toenquirr,. whether the fagacious Venetians may not be beholden to Mount lA L tnaM feme other Subterraneal fires,forr thzgreat quantity o f Salarmoniat they fell to our Merchants; for this Fire affordeth no inconliderable quantity thereof, efpecially in dry weather; fomeof which I have Pent by my worthy and* honoured Friend Mr.E/rlirfr^ G i / p i nw as the perfonthat brought home part of it from the fire ,, and in whofe company it was firft that I experimented it to be Sal armoniat; for til] then = hone took notice o f it. And I the rather put this trouble upon, him., that by him, you may be.informed in circumftances that would be tedious to relate. i The Box I have fent contains a bottle o f the Spirit of this Sal urmontac diftilled from Quicklime, in which I ufed a corifiderable quantity o f Spring-water for the diftolution of both the ingredU ents, before I diftilled the Spirit from them..
The great quantity of grey Salt is the Salarmeniae as it was gathered from the fire , fomeof it being fix inches b ro a d , and ? above when it was taken up.
The white Salts in the whitepapers are the fame grey, fublimedper fe w a Sugar-mold.
The whiteTnowy Salt in the Jar-glafs is the volatile Salt o f the fame,as it comes from thefire. The L ixivial fait l ufed, was only . Potaihes dilTolvedin. Spring-vt'ater; to the whole I added fome Spirit of. W i n e , -whereby I commonly obtain a greater quantity cfc volatile Salt in forma ftcea,than otherwife I could expeft. Now, though it may feem incredible toTome, that Black-coal t fliould yield fo white a volatile Salt, yet they that know that all'-volatile Salts whatever may be freed from, their f*tor and intenfe.
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